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At tlis Boston! Doycj know what that (J
#) <:

*^^-p^f1; :̂ :^«^k. means? It m;ars the greatest sale in the Baton's (f)
(£ /^^f\>-\^-' -^^^^v history; it means vaJuss that 30:1 absaJuleiy cannot (J) j
|fj

-
• vr.'^ 3iV"A come anywhere nenr duplicating anywhere elss. We (^

V,\ . :>;""^^\u25a0V^-^p1 ""e cutting- prices draper thaji nr« cyzr hays before, (-^)
'

r "''"\u25a0'\u25a0 -i'vl:^^^^ "»id v> ith no r.gard io proiiis. In some cases the #)
C^ ' •'\u25a0•"\u25a0 •"**-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•--'''\u25a0'^^^P goods are marked even bslow cost in order to-e'e^n (^-

: «p this season's goods this season. y)
tß} "^*. \u25a0*< \u25a0'- ..- 1:V-^'^\u25a0"tS-^' 2:o:;trs. I'coi &Co "s .anil >lomj:iofh's Avorld-famous Up)
7 /

'
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:\^:-yy[-:--r=yi«'-|ra paramnta l-..In this Mile:itie»s th:ui prices you |.uy elte- 7a
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:.•\u25a0'-.'.> $10.00 Men's Suits, Red Figure Price. -$0i S SB (J'•^^^^ $12. 00 Men's Snits, Red Figure Price. Sl«T§ j) \
, ,

*
t $14.00 Men's Suit?, Red Figure Pries, $&58

« :̂*^^^^Bff $15.00 Men's Suits, Red Figure Price. Sall.OO (J
{\u25a0|||||||f $16.00 Glen's Suits, Red Figure Price. Si2.a§«l fv

•) $18.00 Men's Suits, Red Figure Price $13.^0 J^
(^ \u25a0 "», $20. 0.0 Men's Suits, Red Figure Price. $j«L@.O {^

\u25a0 $22.00 Men's Suits, Red Figure Price. SJ?,SO 7^
V- $25.00 Men's Suits, Red Figure Price. S!!8i00 &)

(^ \u25a0 _'*'^ $28.00 Men's Suits, Red Figure Price. St§i©S (&

(J v Men's $7 and $8 Crash Suits «,

Men's $7 Bicycle Suits d?
_

S
V Allourotlicr Men's.lJic:ycle Suits are.reduced in.like proportion, up to the— £&\

<& 5-^5 Basysie Suits Seduced to 6"S 9. (>§

(^ Aien's Straw Hats, Exacn!li.Pri«. AH Boys' Summer CtetMng
This means $3 hats for $259, SO'ceirt ... and Mats

Ji for 25c, and corresponding- reduc" ,
deluded invthis sale

liiuis rig-ht throusjli the Straw Hut Stock. . WJ
(A JJothinß lescrved. -At corresponding- mark-downs. (^

(i 3
Any g-oods bought in this sale may bz exchanged at any time. Yout maney'back an jfi")

every purchase not proving- entirely satisfactory. 7A

BOWbBY & CO. "Q^OoMiffll^BDCMi AND ROBERT, f)

OriiIiwMlYilLll
(c»i-.'«3!»i»-rt frtmi 'FlrHl l»n(;t'.

Banor interviewed by a rep-
resentative of El Corra^aondencia Mili-I
t;'.r. is i i

'
sented as saying: "It is

certain, most certain, that the govern-

ment has enSesvoreS to asoortain ex-
tra-officially the disposition of the
Washinqti/r; cabinet respecting a pa-
cific solution, but for the moment I
can say abpohxtely nothing, because the
enemy might wrongly suppose that we
desire peace at any price and accord-
ingly show himself more exacting. I

SEYEHTS AITD CEDAR STB.
Tel. 7::U. flleut Mailit-t, 782.

PP.SGES FOB SATUBDAY,
Fi.-. Crisp Cucumbers, each .lc
Fresh Solid Cabbages, t«ich Vc
Preab Basts, jjpi- bunch lc
Fresh Carrots, per bunch lc

Potatoes, 10c
Per peek for bast New P.jtat .a.

Bacb far fresh, home-grown Cauliflower.
Kutier, O&e

A pound for choice Creamery But'er in £•-lb tubs.
Gutter, %2'Ac

A iKiund for good Cooking Bultcr.
cutter, 73s

For 5-lb j.irs gTjd Dairy Butter.
outtor, S3d

For fancy Table Uulter, in 5-Ib jars.
butter, liic

A pound for the finest Creamery Butter InAmerica.

Sweet Peas, per bunch . 3C

A Kotable Cheese Sa!a,
One of the ftrsmost '"h^so mikers of theslat./ sendß us a largp shipment nt fine New \u25a0Fork State Oesm Chease upon lerms tha' Ienaibie us to retail H at

3 C243IS
per pound. It's a rich, maufti-meltinß article
that will be bought up easily.

aye Flour, $«. 47
For 9S-lb Back* of the very be^st Rye Fl-ur-.4( for -J:.-!b sacks; C7o for 24^-lb sacks

' "

Flcur, $2.50
For 9S-lb UCka of the very b^st Flour S1 Mfor 49-Jb ,jilts,C5" for 8«%-Uj sack.?.
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KOOd LaU"dry SoE" wh::e thi3 ear-
-2 cfjin*(L

"
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Ur the P*TorJte Brar -'J BefH while the

Pfoldes, 15c a GaKon
For the best medium-sized S ,ur J'ickle*.

Jeiiy Glasses, 5^
For 3 Jelly Glasses.

G.ric-p Vinegar, 12c
A gallon f \u25a0:• Pure Cider Vii:ei?ir, rofl Ittenesota 45-erain strength.

' "

White Vinegar, ia0
A gallon for best White Wine Vinrgar.

Eloney, 8c
A comb for good buckwheat Hoi:ey, w;.ile it

See Craanij fßs
Per ruart for the Very best Vanila T,.eliver^t!)

'°an be produced - Ws So Wt cc-

Tom Moorc> Cigars, each faHoffman House Cigars, each • *C'!!"ljs

Fresh Picni .• Haniis, i>er lb f
-

Good Stand- ug Rib Roasts of life;,"per'ib 10^Shoulder Bmtl He^f ncr ib 2Pot Kcasts Beef, per lb SiHind Quarters .Spring L*BJb."p«r"lb if.Front Quarter. Spring Lamb per 'b "'A-Good Sirloin .Steaks, per ib..... '"y,u,S-lb can Saver Kraut '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.. it-

have read the proposals cabled to El
Imparcial, which are supposed to have
been communicated by President Mc-
Kinley.to M. Gamban, the French am-
bassador at Washington. These cod-

ditions are so hard that Iconsidered
them inadmissible. The government

ha.T news of other proposals that aye

much more accepta-ble.
"

In reply to a Question as to whether
he intended to remain in office to con-
clude peace, Senor Sagasta said that
\u25a0such was his Intention; and, he added, j
respecting the ministerial crisis, this j
statement: "Ican affirm categorically \
that it does not formally exist and that
there is no danger of its arising so eas-
ily as the press indicates."

The Official Gazette publishes a mem-
orandum from the president if the
council to the ciueon regent, explana-
tory of the royal rleciee suspending the
constitutional guarantees and briefly
sketfihmg the military situation. It
dwells especially upon :the fact that
the command of the sea is now com-
pletely in the hands of the enemy and
that the probability is that an Ameri- i
can squadron will scon appear on the
Spanish coast. The memorandum draws !
the conclusion that the time has ar- j
rived when the administration should
strengthen itself."

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

Hltuirlwh 'Government Said to Wave
'Decided to Open Them.

LONDON, July 15.—The Madrid co--
respondent of the DailyTelegraph says: J

"The government has definitely Ac- I
cided to open peace negotiations with-
out delay, proposing as a basis the !
renunciation of all rights over Cuba |
and the immediate discussion of any '
other 'reasonable proposals' the United ;
States may make.

"The reports that an armed Carlist
band has made its appearance in the
neighborhood of Leon are unfounded.
Neither in that district nor in the

'
province of Catalonia has public drs- i
satisfaction culminated in any violent !
or lawless acts. Itis rumored here that !
the government intends, among other
pacificatory plans, to appoint Lieut.
Gen. Weyler as captain general of j
Catalonia. AlthoughIhave not spoken

'
to on the subject Ifeel convinced j
that und-r present conditions he would j
•not feel justified in accepting the posi-- !
tion."

The Madrid correspondent of the
Daily Mail says:

"Despite the official denials it is
strongly suspected that preliminary
negotiations for peace are already un-
dor way in the shape of indirect in-
quiries regarding the terms of Amer.
lea which Spain might accept. It is
asserted that M. Cambon, the French
ambassador at Washiest on, and SirHenry Drummnnd-Wolfe, British am-
bassa-dor at Madrid, are acting respec-
tively on behalf of Spain and America |
in the conduct of inquires w£ieh at ipresent are quite informal. Probably j
the news of a termination of hostili- I
ties willnot be published until the con-
ditions are arranged. No suspension
of arms willprecede the negotiations."

One of the chief reasons which has
driven the government toward j>eace is
a fear that the Americans may get a
footing in Perto Rico, thus establish-

ISweet Pea Blossoms!
5 Cents Per Bunch Saturday. \

EL. LSSAV Sl 60.
'

<>4 ICavtXirth Strrrt,

ing a stronger claim to include that
island in that demands for territory.

COLONIES W>IIiL BE KEPT.

rHiut In the PreliieHuu of Former
i\'lee IWauinoaa Steveuuon.

CHICAGO, July .15.— The 'feature oftno annual meeting of the Illinois Barassociation, now in session in this citywa« the address of former Vice Pres'i-
dont Adlai E. Stevenson. His sub-ject, "France, as a was par-
ticularly appropriate to the great
iMench event, today, the anniversary
of the fall of the Bastile. The addresswas scholarly and technical, rather
than oratorical in its effect, and mas-
terful for it was largely collected by
Mr. btevenson during his service as a
member of the monetary commissionsppointed by President McKinley on
wmoh he was associated with SenatorEdward O. Wolcott, of Colorado and
Gen. Charles J. Payne. Mr. Stevenson
took the French revolution as his start-
iniv point.

"Since then;" said "France has
had thirteen constitutions. The lastadopted in 187J, the join.t wo;k of Thie-s
and Gambetta, was the bast, inasmuchas it appears to have elements of sta-bility that the others have not In thevarious changes of government the
principles of a Republican form have
been ever uppermost. The difficulty
has been to frame a government that
would stand along with the monarchies
Of Europe. That seems to have beenrartially attained in the present con-
stitution, which makes the president of
the -French republic its head indeedsurrounded it is true with some of the
attributes of royalty, but wfth none
of royalty's power, it is unlike thepresidency of the United States In that
(he -executive has no veto power anais to some extent outside the influence
of party politicians. The legislative
power is pat-amount and in its form
resembles the powers of the English
pnrfiamefft."

Asked for an expression of his views •
upon the subject of territorial expan-
sion Mr. Stevenson said:

"Tt T/ould seem that the policy of!
expansion is being forced upon the
people of the United States and that ;we shall be compelled to adopt it It
is a very difficult problem that is pre-
sented to the nation. Hawaii has be--
come a -part of our government by the
consent of her people, and in aceord-
arce with the -wishes of the 'people o'tthis country. We have T>raetieaMy
conquered Cuba and the understand-ing is that her people shall have a
R<publican fO:m r.f gnverrtnerit of theirown. It requires no prophet, however
to foretell that in the course of lira*
Cuba will become one of the states
of the Union. Ihave not given thesubject sufficient thought to warrant

'
my saying whether Iam in favor of.
terriloria.l expansion at present."

AM, SIXO "AMERICA."

Fen<orp of th<- Ke<ei>tlon of New
Xavli Tpooivm At Snn 'FrtinoShfo.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 15.-One of i
the features of t*re reception to Now
Yofk troops was the pinging of "Amer-
ica." Several bards consolidated andevery one stood up and sang "Amp"-
iea" A few patriotic airs were piawland the reception terminated wk ft"Auld I.ang Syne" and "Horn*. Swph"
Home.

'
The m^n buckled on their ac-couterments and havlnar paid a"proper

introduction to San Francisco mareb.>lto Camp Merritt.
Gen. W. h. L. Barnes was president

of the occasion arid had general chiirgr-
Of all the arrangements. The reception
cottttiittee consisted of Col C M K-vney, Cnl. H. P, HuMi,Philip l!T.Vich-"er, A. J. Do L'amar and j.p. Mcin.

THOtMNHT lt> t?fc t!VH!«JHH!>.
Kerlnnii Kteiaiu'rn on the Irene lii-

l*ttßl,lN, July 15.-Th* Cologne Ki-tting denounces the story of th;» rj,.r
-

maa warship frene Interfering at Subig bay. island of Luzon. Philippines
as a fabrication. The Itph&i

THfi ST. PAUL GLOBS SATURDAY JULY 16, 1533.

\u25a0ays ilis Anir:ioars ate ii!iTfsaß<raably
•e::c-ittd aboui the Irene liieidc-nt.

"Even if it occurred 13 Admiril
Dtv.ey BKya; t1:o 3.-,r.c d!d r.ct inter-£&&, but xstlrei upm ik? arrival o£
the Amr-rioa;-.:-.. Theyefere rvfiy cour-
tf-py was oii..\vn that the- Americana
iLinnr.d of a lu-uiraJ coaritry, But if
ihe Irene tii.l hii:3fT Agrutnaldo'B lar.d-
Ung it is r./) !)iis:ir.c.s3 of Devvey's. lr'
the Ameiican adrniiTil sees fit te m;iko
common c^u^o. "wiii ilij inc3ur=; \u25a0•\u25a0.)!

chiefs it is' none of our IJKafr. (3e:-
maiiy stiill pr.f-^rvea hw neutrality
towaixils Spajn, does not reowgntee,
iror lateitd Ij>-ir>Qosrnize, AguinaUlo an« 3
his horde .;f lKllj^vren.ts. The matter
Is bo plain Hi:nvve do not believe that
any cilplorivalio atep will be taken,
and do rot'Tuixvbt lor a moment that
the An;rrir:in otin-ia's will admit the
c-i11 tec-:ness •of tbe -German proceeil-
iill'S."

The fn-e gniri.g is believed to be ln-
tpind.

SPIES? I'ROMPTI-I SHOT.

Private Blioekaji Wrltea Hoisae Some
K:'-«-t« Abtput tlio Wmx.

ST. JJOUIS., July 15.—John Shoehan,
of the United States Infantry, now at
Santiago, lias written an interesting
letter to his parents in this city. T.he
latter, which was dated June 28, says |
in part:

"We have caught .about eighteen
spies and shot them. The Cubans are
out in front They have been furnished
with guns and. provisions by the Unit-
ed States. They are pretty strong

—
about 7,000 in number. We have cut a
road and have all our provisions on .th'j
camp grounds with up. The other day
Fix Spanish deserters came over to us
ami Eurrenderfd. They are held as
prisoner*.

"We now number about 25,000. The
Spand&'vcls have about 8,000 jaalf-fpd and
sick men, while all our boys are look-
ing: fine. Haven't seen any ol the
swamps or rainy season yet. Just got
word that the Ninth cavalry nas
caught nineteen Spanish signal corps
.men .with an outline of camp on .paper."

AND HE NEVER CAME BACK.
GUMP) Waiter Wiio Knew a Bis

BUI V.heu i-le Saw It.

CHICAGO, July 15.—E. X). Rowland,
said to be a member of a prominent
and wealthy New York family, after
eating diniver at the Grand Paella:
hotel, gave ia -$500 bill to Frederick Ke!-

'

ler, a waiter, in payment. Keller was
unable to obtain t-hange for the bill-
from the cashier and .went to the ele- .
vator and thence out o.f the :hotel build-
ing. Jie has not be«n seen since. Row-,
land waited for some time for 'Jiif?
change, and when 'he found the waiter

"haa left wi|h the money he demanded
the amount due him frojm the :pro-
.prte.to.r3 of ihe (3rand Pacific. This was
refused and,Rowland left inanger. Kel-:
ler has been' employed at the hotel only
two days. \u25a0-••He came here from Cin-
cinnati. \u25a0 \u25a0-.

£USH. :<itii(iM'.Aititi\ i:s.

Cttllea to WaMbiuistun iby <Ii«- Birri \
«li':U and Ilii'V.'iir SeecetarT.

WASHINGTON, July 15.—Maj. Gen.
John R.Brooke, commanding the troops
at Camp Thomas, arrived here tonight
from Chickamuuga., over the Southern
railway. He was summoned to "Wash-
ington for conference with the presi-'

•dent and Secretary Alger. The prom-
inence '\vith which his name has been
coupled with the approaching Porto
Rico campaign suggests that he is here
to consult withr

-
the administration re-

specting that expedition.

Wouuded Beadt I"or( Monroe.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., July 16. -The
transport Breakwater arrived at Fort Mon-
roe this morning from Santiago de Cuba,
bringing 140 wounded anil sick soldiers.

COX. STDKE &HDSEN.
lOis-i-.teil President i>! Hie 'Kntional

Repifblican iientftte.
OMAH-A,July 15.—C01. George Stone, ofi3ar.

Praiißisco, the president of the California
State league, was elected president of the Na-
tional Republican league, at 'this morriing's
concluding session. D. H. Stone, of Newport.
Ky., who 'had been :made the secretary to .fill
out the unwepired term of M. J. Dowling, of
Henvllle, Minn., was elected secretary by ac-clamation; also M.D. Young, of Pennsylvania,
treasurer. Invitations from Judge E. P. Scott,
of Texas, and M«J. John Espy, of Minnesota,
for the next convention, two years hence, to
be held at Galveston and St. Paul, respective-:
ly, were formally offered and referred to the
executive committee. As biennial sessions
have been decided on the officers willhold for
two years.

WILL DO NOTHING JRASH.
Italian Admiral Will Await Action

of Colombian Congreas.

WASHINGTON, July 15— The state de-'
partment has been .informed that the Italian
squadron, under Admiral Candaini, has,
reached Colombian waters, preparatory to
inalstng a emand oti the Toplitilic of Colom-.
bia foT the immediate payment of $250,000
awarded by President Claveland to
Cefruti, an Italian citizen. The admiral 1*!
Instructions do not go to the extent of di-!
reefing him to seizj the custom house at
Cartagena, as was at first reported

'St. "Phnl TPoHtnT 'ReCctKfJi.
WASHINGTON-, July 15.—The postmaster

general today gave out a statement showing
I the postal receipts at fifty of the largest of-

fices for June compared with the same
mdnth of last year. At Minneapolis, TSve-

;nue for last aggregated $45,056, and
for June, 1897, $U,389. This is an increase
of $3,217, or 7.0. At. St. Paul the rcoeipts
were $39,081 and $35,;169, respectively, an In-
crease of ?3,912, or 11.1 per cent.

Bt^nPaM'ht Millions F^Vofrti AinHkn.
VICTORIA, B. C, July IR.=-The steamer

Cottage Ctty arrived here 'tonight from Alas-
ka with a nurubpr of pai«ssnß°r3 from Dow- 1

ison City, who have a iar??e rfmotiht of gold
amit and drafts, esthnatea «t a mHHon dol-
lars.

___^

WiNcoHiHtiJ Governorship.
MADISON, "Wis., July 15.—Former Congress-

man Robert M. La Foilette made a formal an-
nouncement tonight that he would be a candi-
date for the Republican nomination "for gov-
ernor of Wisconsin.

m'AHD CONCERT AND ifOP.
Ramaley's Pavilion, Lake Shore.

On Saturday, July 16th, concert and hop
at Ramaley's Pa\illon, WTiite Bear Lake
Ticket, 50 cents, int-ludps fi(Jmis=ion xntl
round trip ticket. Train from Union Depot
7:30 p. in.;East Seventh St.. 7:39 p. m.

\u25a0jrcicJdy^i fKiiVh.
WASHINGTON, Jtily lr..—ItoressntatiWi

'

Eddy is expected to return to Washington
in a few day*. His family is hqre and he
will maintain 1his residence in Washington
diiring the summer, returning to Minne-
sota for the eampalgn. \Vhen he returned
home Kddy left Siwne matters in the de-
rarti'ne'r/t uh.'ittpndsa. to, and will wind up
thtse afiairs as fnr us possible bofore tho Ist
of Sei)tembcr-,;-.when he will go back anti
stum]) the SfiVonth district to secure his re- I
election.

Refrigerators Made by Eohn Mfg. Co.
Aro best alike for.,.families or hotels. Art Isizes, lowest prii:(;s. \u00841"1,.1"1 Bast "S=V( nth Street

'
Call and !)\u25a0- rcnvinccd.—

Bohr. Afahufat'turing Company.

"I'm 3o fired]'7
As tind in vi*morning aa when Igd

In li.d! Why is it? Simply because |
yoiir blood is in such a thirt, •
Blug-glsh condition it does not krep u;^ '\u25a0
your strength aird Sou do net fret th<* !
bpn< fit of your Flpep. Ti> feel itroni i
A- dkjep Siirt>*rS .iuSt try the tohic a«l I
pr.rifyi'ii;- effects o? Bdod'a oarsa- 1
p;\!'iii:i. Our word for it, 't will d6;
yOii Kot)d.

Is Ajr:orlc:i"s Crcajcst Medicine.

EXPORTS GOVERN MARKETS

©S3SE3E MATTERS CAN'T Alr

TSk FIATTEBIKG FIGURES

I>t\Kiruction of .a Spanish Kleet and
Europe* Quick Appreciation of
<!)»• F«a* «oti So PotcMl om mi
Ktppi-t «t PownflC 'ProtluelM to

the Vulur of f-U.210,U74,015, am
Aj;ninKt !j;;;i«,0K2,.5.";4 Imported.

MEW YORK, Ju!y 15.— R. G. Dun fc
Co.'s wwefcjy review of trade -will say
in tomorrow's Issue:

The destruction of a Spanish fleet,
Kurope's quick appreciation of the feat,
the weaj-ying Jia.gs of truce at Sanlia^j,
and at last the surrender, have all in-
fluenced some markets day by day.
But Americans have grown and trad-
ers see that not many outside matters
greatly influence the business which
•enables th.-m to market $1,210,274,015
worth of domestic products abroad in
a year; against $G1C,052,8*4 worth Im-
pmtbed. The new loan has proved a
stupendous success, over $1,300,(W0,0'>0
having been s-üb.-cribed, and Itnow is
the chief subject of interest whether
any banks will get enough after per-
sonal subscribers have been accepted
to support further circulation.

Industries and business are at the
naturally lowest point for the year,
and therefore the records are the moreimpressive. The decrease in the out-
put of pig iron from 225,378 tons week-
ly Jiane 1 to 216,811 July 1, mostly due
to nsual stoppages lor repairs a little
before July 1, carries with It a decreasa
of 4,216 tons weekly in unsold stocks.
Ifthe first and last of the month rep-
resented average production, the quan-
tity consumed in manufacture will be
3.8 per cent less than the highest ever
attained in May, a small decrea.se formidsummer, but, In fact, the average
production was larger and decrease in
consumption was smaller. Just when
stagnation is customary, very many
mills are crowded with orders for
months, the Illinois rail mills until De-
cember or later, with sales this week
of 15,000 tons and structural works
with a few con-tracts for 10,000 tons
or more, while larger demands appear
for bars, plates and Sheets, and better
demands for bars at the east. One
heavy sale of billets from Pitteburg to
Eastern "Pennsylvania, at a concession
of -fifty cents, is the only real decline
In quotations, though Eastern steel
bars are a shade lower.

It is still between seasons for wool,
but a .few laige -purchases indicate some
disposition for business., and the de-
mand for woolen goods Is better, though
prices for some "have been reduced, and
the competition as to serges seems l:k<;-
--:ly to be -excessive. Sales of wool were
but 7,te1;700 pounds, 5,521,200 being
domestic, for two weeks in July.
against 24,573,800 pounds last year, of
which H.965,600 were domestic. One
sale of 1,500,000 pounds territory at
prices lower than are being paid by
Boston parties in Montana looks like

for the future.
Cotton has been steady in spite of

-good crop prospects, owing to larger
foreign buying. mills inthis coun-
try are doing their share and the de-
mand for goods is gradually growing
.better.

Failures for the week ending July 7
were $1.854,394 'in amount, $946,611 man-
ufacturing and $-899,763 trading.

Failures for the week have been 215
in the United States against 263 last
year, and .in Canada 23 against 27 last
year.

MmSMH.VLIOR MAHKF/I\S.

Quiet Prevails Pending Initiation
\u25a0of -Fall lln.sin.-ss.

NEW YORK. July 15.—Bradstreet's tomor-
row will say:

Pending the initiation Of -new fall business,
preparations for which arc actively under
way in all markets, there exists a quiet mid-
summer condition, accompanied, however, in
most cases, by price steadiness and confi-
dence in a promising outlook for fall trade.
Retrospection ana review continue to furnish
many aatisfactory illustrations of th« favor-
able conditions experienced during the Urst
half of the present year, some of which
seem bound to be duplicated during the sec-
ond half. While there seems little Teason to
expect an excited foreign buying, which oc-
curred last season, the world's wheat cropß
all pointing to exceptionally large if not
record-breaking yields, still the situation of
carrled-over supplies, visible and invisible,

\u25a0is such as to lead to confidence in a good
general demand for most of thJs -country's
surplus, though the outlook favors a con-
siderable shading of prices obtained from
such products.

There is a lltt'.e more .hopeful feeling in
{he Iron and steel trade, the result partly
of reaupett putput and stocks of pig, -ana
partly owing to Targe business reported offer-
ing, particularly at the West, where same
mills 'Will forego their usual -sufnmer shut-
downs and others wfil curtail the vacationperiod materially. More is doing in steel, and
some Western mills are reported booked with
orders until next winter. Some large ex-port orders are reported from Chicago.

Except for some drop In cereals, caused by
the usual tendency to discount governmentcrop reports and look for larger than Indi-
cated yields, the price situation is one of
considerable steadiness. Contradictory re-
ports come as to the volume of exopft trade
in wheat and corn at the decline, but a
good business for this time of the year Isundoubtedly doing. The movement of npw
\u25a0wheat at the Southwest is also freer, though
farmers at rather 'Independent at

'
present

prices.
Trade continues of a midsummer dullness

at the East, but more inquiry for raw wool
is a feature, and prices are well maintainedon a fairly large business for this time 61year. The reduced output at Fall River has
steadied prices of print c'.ot'hs. Woolen goods
are still dull. Good cotton, sugar and ricecrop, prospects give an undertone of strength
to the Southern price situation which is,
however, rather dull at present, except at
New Orleans, -where fall orders are reported
of good volume.

Features of the trade movement at the
west are the improved demand for iron and
steel at Chicago.. Louisville and St. Louis
report the fail trade outlook as good.

Our cereal exports still continue in ex-cess of corresponding periods of previous
years, wheat and flour shipments aggregating2,910,287 bushels, as against 2,728,G12 lastweek, and compared with 1,522.092 bushels fn
this week a year Kgo; 2,9(53.949 bushes In

189C; 1,683,827 bushels in 1595. and 1,898.-300
bushels In 1894. Corn exports show an in-eretfse 'from last week aggregating 2 822 218bushels,, as against 2,411.272 bushels lastweek, 2.723,511 bushed in the correspondingweek, a year ago; 1.110.371 bushles in 189t>-SSr>.r>l2 bushels in 1895, and 172,000 bushels in

Business failures in the United States mrnr-ber 238. as against 241 last week, 247 in th's
week a year ago, 255 Tn 1896, and 214 I'h

Business failures in Canada number *>Sagainst 10 lastweck, 38 a year ago, 33 in 1896,'

»isaW»<W!vWxg res* lts.

VihniirVnl T"rniisnvlloii« Xot in I,lno
With ('uiTen't Events.

Bradstreet's financial review tomorrow willsay:

•'.\Tore than customary irregularities pre-
vailed in the market this week. At Its con-
clusion tfiere was marked weakness, d.sMits
the chance, of a temporary peace, bnsed* c Athe siinvnder of Santiago and the apparentVtl.tngtuss of the Madrid government to ne-gotiate. Before this point had bren ria.-hed
howev. r, the market passed through sem-ilcttaifeea ol speculative sentiment. In the be-
ginning of the vVeek it wa.3 strong on the be-lief that Santiago would soon be taken butby Wednesday it experithrt'd a depression oh
the reports of yellow fever outbreaks amVni
the Ar.ieri.L-.in troops there. At the (am* tine
there has boen a strong undertone, though tliopublic has been inactive and London was, up
to Friday, a considerable seller hero. .V-tlvitv
in tho BTOC& li^t has also sufferrd from the
siaviip ux, ard the prcfrssicnal element in theboard rccm and oh the "street" have adopted
bonds as a speculative vehicle, owing to thefaoi, that transactions ;n tho fatter are notsubjected to the stamp tax on sales. Thisresulted in very ictlvip business in a nunifi«''r
of classes of railway bonds, the tn.nsfi r of
sijrvnl.itlve Interest to thn\ pan of the market
having a tendency to improve tlia value of
bo.iuls j!1 troiind.

There was less attention paid to mntifTi ;
ap::rt fr.-.rn v.-.-r nofts tn;tn for Fome w'enj:? iback. The grert Mtc*Sa of tho genernment I
bond Bufiscripticn ipost, however, tit counted

'
i.inng tni bulli&n factors and has gIV.n finan-
cial liU'Ttsts p. nwally da;-ided sat sfactbn.
Tho BbFPC.ee, of disturbance in the nnnev rnrr-
lict frcm tlila causa would grevßnt i;.n having,

Field, Schlick ft Co.
We close at one o'clock today and every Saturday during July

and August. From 8 till1o'clock there will be a" store Tull of
generous bargains for generous people who do their midsummer
Saturday shopping- in the morning-.

Show jour appreciation of liberal store methods by coming-
here Saturday Morning-, whether you wish to buy or not.

Crash Skirts and Shirt Waists.
Five hours of wonderful opportunities on these matters today

wiilbe quite enough to exhaust som? of the lines.
125 good quality Crash Skirts, made in the best manner by

competent skirt makers, cut full 4 yards wide, with U- {T\£kinch hems, better than Skirts sold for SI.00; from 8 till flijff
1o'clock today, only , \*VV

Afresh lot of those elegant Homespun Linen Crash Skirts,
with double-stitched lap seams, tailor-finished inside f\F"
seams and 7-inch hems, better than Skirt* g-enerally sold *fr\(*forsLßs. From 8 till1o'clock today, only i/LrV

Be, ioc and 12k Wash Goods for 4c.
From 8 till1o'clock today:
Afresh lot of new Lawns, Dimities and Jaconets in a choice

assortment of stylca, worth Be, 10c and 12>^c a yard, willbe sold for

4c 4 Cents— 4c
a yard from 8 till1o'clock today. Don't miss them.

Handkerchiefs. ISummer Corsets.
200 dozen Ladies' strictly pure Irish ,**,

Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, /^ese Corsets came just in the
largest sizes and finest qualities ever nick of time. The last lot sold
sold at the low price of out ciea n last Saturday morn-

-5 Cents iag-

each. They're laundered ready for use. 432 good Summer Corsets made by
'the J-.est-kn.own maker in the United

*T* *l 4-
States. He doesn't vrint us to uien-

lOllet £}OaO« tion his name on account of our low
price. They're mac'.e of good net, well

3,600 cakes oi absolutely pure Im- boned, with two t>ide steels and extra
ported Olive OilToilet Soap. 1 front steels. You may have them

3 Cakes for 10 Cents ior

From Btm 1o'clock today. Each cake 2^ CCHtS
weighs 4 ounces—one quarter of a
pound. each, from 8till1o'clock today,

For Men—Shirts at Half-Price.
Cluett,?oon &Co.,±he makers of the celebrated "MONARCH"

Shirts.are closing out their entire stock ofMADRAS NEGLIGEES.
We g-ot first choice, and -selected about 150 dozen in 21 different
styles. They go on sale tliis morning-.

MONARCH Negligee Shirts, made by Cluett, Coon & Co., of
fine Madras Cloths, in woven colors. Patterns are our first choice

-of thousands of dozens. Manufacturers' prices were £9.50 to 513.5J
a dozen. Regular retail prices are SI.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Our
price only

78c— 78 Cents —7Bc
irom 8 tali 1o'clock today, which includes a pair of newest style
Cuffs to match Shirt.

You know we close .at 1o'clock on Saturdays during- July a-nd
August. Come before 1o'clock.

FIELD,SCHLICK.&Co.
however, any Immediate effects upon specula-
tion, though the belief is that tbe success
of the loan and Its having been entirely ab- \u25a0

sorbed by individual subscribers will bring
large amount* of corporation funds, which
have heen held to pay lor new bonds, back
Into the general investment market.

"The crop news and rumors have ceased to
be much of a factor in the market, but on the
other hand a great deal of attention has been
paid to the reports of rate cutting, which,

Wtfo Jho decreases m gross «Krnii>gs which
many 7c-9ds ijr« displaying for the present
has created sOiiiff v?arls!l sentiment on rail-
way Stocks. This hasf'tßß; itikrm the form of
selling grander and trunk TJii3~ *i-tftri.s

-
'Qf

the contrary, its effect has been tolufil"T-he •!
speculation more completely towards Industri-
als and bonds while weak nature wes suppl.ed

\u25a0by coal stock.

PEIMFCESS OHIMAY DEAD.

Wfts Korint'l'lyKi»ot»mi a* Miss <ia-ra j
I*."Wnril.

PARIS, July 15.
—

The Buda Pesth
CorrespondeTit of the Lftfre Parole an-
nounces the death of Clara I^. Ward,
the divorced wife of Prince Joseph at
Chimay and Cararnan. Tlie cause of
death in said to be milk fever.

LONDON. July 15.—Mrs. Elhabeth Lynn-
ton, the novelist and essayist, widow ol tlw

] Itttfe James Lynnton, the c?l.?brated tvood en-
graver. Is dead.

The late Mrs. Lynnton. who was born Mt
Ikeswick, February 10. W22, was the young-'
• eat chl!d of the Rev. James Lynn, vicar (ft
;Crosthwaite. Siio married Mr. Lynton in lv">S.

As early as 1545 sho embarked on an Inde-
pendent Ilte:arV career in London. Among

;her publications are, In addition to innumpra-
\u25a0 ble essays and short stories not eol'.ectod,
| "The World Well "Lost." "The One Too

Many." "In Mote and at Jjelsure," "Th.-
Girl of the Period." "Grasp Your Nettle,"
"Sowing the Wind." "Through the Long
Night," ana "Undor Which Lord."

SAN FTIANOISCO, July 15.—John Mason
Jackson, of ChtC9kO, agod thirty-nine yrars,

| died at Honolulu on the <!ih inst. IV'eifod
had bton in Honolulu fr>r sov«-al mnnthz.

IHe had bfen suporinteiiflt'r.t cf the Western
Electric company, of Chicago, bu; wrs forced
to resign on account" of ill health.

NEW YORK, July 15.—James A. Uo sc- :
velt, aged sevcnty-slx, the. well-known bunk-
er, nnd ottcft of Col. TlieodJTe Roosevelt,
died today snddonlV on a Lcttr Island rail-
way train, while on his way to O\ster Bay,
where he has his country residence. Th >

bursting of a b!oo<J VeSkel in his brain is
supposed to have been the cause of his death.

PITTanfTtG, Pn. July is.—Cap. B. fe
Montreveit, ont of the 6tst known n'ewsp;i;> ,-r

men in this city, is dead.

Cnnnoll of Ailiiiiiii»lrn<lon.U. A. n.
CINCINNATI. 0., July. 16.—Th^ eve v 1-.-

committee of the. national council of ndniin-
istr'aticn. of the C,. A. It. closed its session
of two days tonight aftor ajipioving the .ar-
rangements of the local committees for the
national encampment here Sept. B to 9.

6ears tfo TiiC Xfflfl Yotljb^Ato^B0!#
Bignatnre /*%* ,j/JS^Zi^'

TR"? AIIEW'S FOOT-EASE,
A powder to he sh.Tkcn into the r.hccs. At
U.li season your fcrt frel swollen, nervous
ar,(l hot. nnd grt Ur.-il easily. It you ,ha\e
Briiujtinjz fjet oi tight s)i os,.try All n's Foot-
Erjo. It cols the l'ect and liiakc.-i diking
easy. C«T§S jkwoi'tfb ard sui'atirg feet, b'l>-
t.'is and c'llous spots. Relleyes enrns and
bimions of fill plln anil r'.vc3 rest and cr.:n-
ievt. Try It tcday. Srll by all drilpgists a 'fl
si.o» stoics for 2".c. Trial p;ukngc iret;. Ail-
draE». AlKn S. o:msted. Le Ucy, N. Y.

'
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JThe Popular |
„ Measured Telephone Service !

will be introduced in St. Paul r
on and after Jnne lit,by the k

1NORTHWESTERN \u25ba
1TELfPttGMg \
4 EXGHAN6E
1©©BIPANY—«.

*

which willenable k

iEnstfiHMii m hok ilfii«F "

< At Their Residence. f

5 The Long Distance Telephone f
i will be fnrnished Residence L

subscribers on four party, se- F*
lectivc si^nai, metallic USei r

4 within one mile of the Main or L"
Branch Offices of the Company'
at $30.00 per annum for 400 \u25ba

J calls, and ?4 00 for each addi- >
ticnal 100 calls. $30 per annum
permits the subscriber to talk

*
A from his residence 400 times >

annually, and to talk to his res-
idenee an unlimited number of

*
4 tim«s.

Telephone to No. 5, and a rep-
re^entdtive of the Company \u25ba

i wilf call and explain the new- y
J system. m
j This same class of service Is
4 tilso offered to Btisiness Sub- >
J scribers at rates varying from
1 539.00 per annum for 600 calls, r
4 to 563.00 per annum for 1,2 6 kJ calls. r

Gmees &co,n
190-192 E. Third St., St. Pjral L

supply Hotels. Restaurants. Boardinc Hou» \u25a0*nd all wbo buy In QUUitUy. Cuil »nd >«.what can bo iave<J.

AMATEUR PHOTO SUPPLIES.
ttiKAST KIXTJJ STBSJKr,

Opp. Jlet. O;e'rA ltouse

KODAKS. GIMERIS IKD GSEHHIiIISL
Developing, FiuisbJaj ani Ealarjlij.

Lighting aod Dark-Rooa IntracllDM
Given Free to those abaUnt wit'aat

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0


